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This series of post-acute primers offers a general overview of the 
main sectors of the post-acute care continuum of healthcare 
in the United States, to explain the conceptual distinctions 
between post-acute services, and to highlight important issues 
currently facing providers and policymakers. This primer series 
includes a chapter corresponding to each PAC sector, as well as 
a chapter focused on related rehabilitative therapies provided in 
outpatient clinics.  

Post-Acute Care (PAC) is a term describing a range of medical care services that support 
patients continued recuperation and improved functioning following their discharge from 
an acute care hospital.  

resource needs. The PPS were intended facilitate directing 
patients to the most-appropriate care setting, and to strengthen 
incentives for efficiency in the provision of health care.1 Since 
the introduction of each distinctive payment system, the patient 
mix, reimbursement rules, and patient assessment measures 
and quality metrics have been periodically revised and refined. 
Both industry and regulators have worked towards greater 
understanding of the needs and opportunities attendant to the 
growing demand for recuperation and therapy beyond the acute 
hospital setting. 

Post-Acute care services are provided in a variety of operating 
environments, under a variety of names.  They can be free-
standing or dedicated units, separately licensed onsite with other 
healthcare services.  Individual providers may use names or titles 
for their facilities to best describe their services to patients and 
other stakeholders.2   

  Long-term care hospitals (LTCH) provide highly 
specialized care for patients who need sustained high-
acuity treatment for multiple complex medical conditions 
such as ventilator-dependency or organ failure. LTCH 
services may be provided at venues titled with any of the 
following names: long-term acute care hospital, critical-
illness hospital, transitional care hospital, specialty 
hospital, ventilator hospital, continuing care hospital

  Inpatient rehabilitation facilities (IRF) are hospitals that 
specialize in intensive rehabilitation for patients whose 
medical needs still require hospital-level capabilities. IRF 
services may be provided at venues titled with any of the 
following names: rehabilitation hospital, transitional care 
hospital, nursing and rehabilitation facility

  Skilled Nursing Facilities (SNF) are not hospitals. They 
care for residents who need intermittent on-site medical 
care from nurses, or therapists.  Other names: nursing and 
rehabilitation facility, nursing home, continuing care, 
sub-acute care, subacute rehabilitation unit, long-term 
care facility

  Home Health Agencies (HHA) bring nursing, therapy 
and daily personal care to homebound patients.  Other 
names: home health care, visiting nurse service.
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Therapy is a central clinical component of Post-acute care. Courtesy of 
Encompass Health

Recognizing that PAC providers also serve patients who are 
not Medicare patients discharged from hospital, the Medicare 
definitions and dictates provide an important frame from which 
to describe the PAC services featured in this primer series. As 
America’s single largest health insurance program, Medicare’s 
requirements regulate the levels of service, admission criteria 
and payment terms for Medicare patients and influence the 
policies of other payers as well as the clinical resources and 
standards of care for all patients in PAC settings.  

Under the Balanced Budget Act of 1997, Medicare introduced 
prospective payment systems (PPS) for 4 categories of post-
acute care:  long-term care hospitals, inpatient rehabilitation 
facilities, skilled-nursing facilities, and home health agencies.  
Implementation of the PAC PPS was scheduled between 1998 
and 2002. These new payment schemes replaced the former 
cost-based reimbursement with systems compensating providers 
on the basis of each patient discharge (or a diem rate in the case 
of SNF). with adjustments for patient condition and expected 



COVID-19 Pandemic and Post-Acute Care
The COVID-19 pandemic of 2020 has highlighted the distinct 
clinical capabilities of post-acute care settings. Many LTCHs 
have been an important source of surge hospital capacity to 
accommodate critically-ill intensive care patients, with their 
specialized expertise caring for complex respiratory illness and 
mechanically-ventilated patients. IRFs expertise in delivering 
intensive therapy in an acute hospital setting have also 
benefited patients recovering from COVID-19.

As of 2013, approximately one quarter of all hospitalized 
patients, and forty percent of Medicare patients, were referred to 
some form of post-acute provider following their hospital stay.3

The regulatory and reimbursement changes to PAC in the 
recent 20 years have been focused on increasing providers’ 
incentives to deliver and articulate efficiency and quality of 
care. 
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The focus of the primer series is the post-acute services 
governed by Medicare prospective payment systems and the 
corresponding conditions of participation. 

l 1997—Balanced Budget Act converted PAC 
reimbursement for post-acute care settings 
from cost-based to episode-based PPS 
implemented between 1998 and 2002

l 2013—Bipartisan Budget Act imposed a new 
regulatory system on LTCH, tightening up 
criteria for patient admission and hospital 
reimbursement  

l 2014—Improving Medicare Post-Acute Care 
Transformation (IMPACT) Act required 
development of consistent quality measures 
across all PAC settings

Post-Acute Policy Milestones4,5
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13  PAC Provider Websites

Characteristics of Post-Acute Care Settings8

Typical Patients Physician Services Nursing Services Therapies
(PT/OT/RT/SLP)i Pharmacy

LTCH

Respiratory failure, 
septicemia, cardiac, 
kidney failure. 

Patients must meet 
one of two main 
admission criteria: 
(1) 3-days in an ICU, 
or (2) prolonged 
mechanical 
ventilation. LTCHs 
must have patients 
with a 25-day 
average length of 
stay (ALOS).

Daily physician 
visits.

Specialist physicians 
on-site or on-call 24 
hours a day.

Registered Nurses 
(RN) on-site 
24-hours a day.

High nurse to 
patient staffing 
ratio.ii

All therapies 
available.

In-house RTs typical. 
LTCHs are known 
for weening patients 
off mechanical 
ventilation.

On-site pharmacy 
directed by licensed 
pharmacists.

Drugs administered 
by licensed nurses.

IRF

Stroke, spinal cord 
injury, traumatic 
brain injury (TBI), 
amputation, severe 
orthopedic cases 
common.

Medicare requires 
60% of patients from 
one of 13 designated 
conditions. 

Physician visits at 
least 3 times per 
week.

Care overseen by 
specialists in reha-
bilitation medicine.

Physicians on-site 
or on-call 24 hours 
a day.

RNs on-site 24 hours 
a day.

Many nurses have 
special rehabilitation 
nursing training.

Medium nurse to 
patient staffing 
ratio.iii

All therapies 
available.

Weekly 
interdisciplinary 
clinical team 
meetings to review 
individual treatment 
plans.

Patients must be 
able to tolerate 3 
hours of therapy a 
day.

On-site pharmacy 
directed by licensed 
pharmacists.

Drugs administered 
by licensed nurses.

SNF

Patients discharged 
from acute hospitals, 
LTCHs, IRFs after a 
minimum 3-day stay.

After admission and 
at least every other 
month.

SNF must have 
plan for physician 
coverage in event of 
emergencies.

RN coverage for 8 
consecutive hours 
each day.

Off-hour coverage 
can be provided 
by nursing licensed 
lower than RN.iv  

Low nurse to patient 
staffing ratios.v 

Therapies may be 
administered if 
ordered by physician 
or other authorized 
practitioner.

Often provided 
via contract with 
independent, 
licensed providers.

On-site pharmacy 
not required, 
often provided 
via contract with 
independent 
providers.

Drugs may be 
administered 
by unlicensed 
personnel if 
supervised by a 
licensed nurse.

HHA

Homebound patients 
from chronic 
debilitating illnesses.  
Patients are referred 
after discharge from 
acute hospitals, 
LTCHs, IRFs,  SNFs 
or by a physician 
after an office visit.  

Physician visit 
required within 
90 days prior to 
HHA episode or 
within first 30 days 
after start of HHA 
services.

RN must provide 
initial nursing 
assessment 
and periodic 
reevaluations.

Routine nursing 
services can be 
provided by nursing 
licensed lower than 
RN.vi 

Therapies may be 
administered if 
ordered by physician 
or other authorized 
practitioner.

No included 
pharmacy services.  
Nurses may 
help administer 
drugs secured 
independent of 
HHA benefit, in 
accordance with a 
physician order.

i   Provided by licensed physical, occupational, or respiratory therapists or  
  speech language pathologist.

ii   High nurse-to-patient ratio is defined as 1 RN:2-4 patients (on average).
iii   Medium nurse-to-patient ratio is defined as 1 RN:5-8 patients (on average).

iv   Such as Licensed practical nurse or vocational nurses.
v   Low nurse-to-patient ratio is defined as 1 RN:8+ patients (on average).
vi   Such as Licensed practical nurse or vocational nurses.
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Future Policy Trends in Post-Acute Care
The evolution of PAC patient assessment and payment is 
ongoing. New patient classification systems were implemented 
as recently as April 2020. The growth of Medicare 
Advantage, Value-Based Plan Design, and Accountable 
Care Organizations are examples of trends that create new 
demands on PAC providers to partner with providers along 
the health care continuum and to harmonize the indicators 
used to measure the requirements for and value from services 
provided to patients.  The IMPACT (Improving Medicare 
Post-Acute Care Transformation) Act of 2014 requires 
development and implementation of standardized patient 
assessment measures and reports across PAC settings towards 
a prototype and strategic roadmap for eliminating the existing 
compartmentalized  regulatory and payment system.   PAC 
providers, along with the American Hospital Association, 
have raised concerns that delays in meeting the regulatory 
milestones specified in the IMPACT Act and extraordinary 
demands, most recently the COVID-19 pandemic in 2020, 
threaten the efficacy of the implementation as originally 
envisioned.  Furthermore, the extraordinary circumstances of 
the COVID-19 pandemic may compel regulators to revisit the 
original 10-year timeline laid out in the 2014 law.  
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Leading PAC Companies10,11,12,13

  Revenue Employees 
  2019

Select Medical (PA)   $5.1B 49,000
Genesis Healthcare (PA) $4.6B 55,000
Brookdale Senior Living (TN)    $4.1B 38,400
Encompass Health (AL)   $4.6B 31,570
Kindred (KY) $3.2B 38,300
LHC Group (LA) $2.1B 30,400
Ensign Group (CA) $2.0B 24,500
Amedysis (LA) $2.0B 21,000
Providence St. Josephs (WA) $1.3B 20,000
Vibra/Ernest Health (PA) $1B 9,000

PAC admissions procedures and patient mix regulations have 
been temporarily relaxed to allow providers the flexibility 
for broader use of PAC hospitals and other services. These 
capabilities have been vital resources during the COVID-19 
public health emergency. Expanded use of telehealth and home 
health care enabled PAC providers to continue many services 
amidst stay-at-home orders and social-distancing guidelines. 

The COVID-19 pandemic also exposed vulnerabilities within 
some sub-acute PAC facilities that were inadequately prepared 
or funded to marshall protective equipment, testing, and 
patient isolation capabilities needed to mitigate the spread 
of COVID-19 among residents and staff. Highly publicized 
outbreaks in nursing home facilities in several states drew 
national attention and spurred Congress to investigate the 
causes and necessary remedies.9 


